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LOCAL FUSION NOT LIKELY

fomcora a and PcpuMsts (anno1. Oit Tc-

golbor
-

on a Legislative Ticket ,

'FORMER WILL NAME A TICKET TODAY

U rlher IHplomacj In .Joint Drlutc Mat *
iv llntwern llrjrnn nnil ThuntnttI-
Voplu'n 1'nrtjr Cllf Convention

(Ithvr Local i'ulltlci.-

I

.

I Tlio democrats will holil their county con-
Jvenllon

-
this nfternoon for the purpose of-

'pclectlnc n legltlatlve and county ticket-
.Althonch

.

| the Interest In the event has not
Treated an much excitement : as did the rc-
Siubllcan

-
preliminaries , there was no little

[figuring last night at the various democratic
i-csorts. All day long yesterday a quiet
Ibfforl wan made to come to an understanding
wltli the populists In an effort to bring about
NL combination which would result to the
ihmttuil advantage of both parties. The
ftlort was a failure And at 4 o'clock the

L steering committees from both parties gave
It up. Up to that hour two populist candi-
dates

¬

liad agreed to stand out of the way
nml permit two democrats to bs placed on-

jtho ticket , with the understanding that the
fcsl of the populist ticket would be endorsed
today by the democrats. Late In the after-
hoon.

-
. however , the two that had eeemed-

svtlllne to offer themselves as. u sacrifice
priced up and declined to be slaughtered to
| imk a a democratic holiday. Consequently ,
.he democrats will nominate n straight

ticket this nfternoon. It is hinted , however ,

hat both sides have not yet entirely nban-
toned the Idea ot a combination later In tlie-
ampalun; ,

1 There will be nc lack ot material for the
emocrntu to upon today. The number
f candidates for places , on the democratic
Icket Is by no means limited. Far the slate
enate a number of men are being canvasssd ,
.niong them being W , S. Poppleton , C. II-
Jrown , George W. Ames , W. S. Fclker and

R. Duffle. Some of the local democracy
[admit that It Is not at all certain that all oC
iho above nanieTT gentlemen are really court-
Jug the honor that possibly may be thrustupon them , but they are the men that arc
the most prominent In the list.

( Kor places on tlio representative ticket ( ho-
hsplratits are , of course , more numerous. The
llet taut evening contained the name ? of W.
P. Ilnrton , Will Doane , W. W. McCombs , O.
V. Plckard , Ell Uoud. Louis Ilelmroil , Phillip
Unclres. J. Frcltag , Jacob Jaslcaleck and L.
Y. Crofut Of these McCombs and Plckard-
'nro representatives of the country precincts ,
coming from Jefferson and Douglas precincts ,

respectively. Elt Doud and J. Freltng are
from South Omaha and the balance from
Omaha. . There are other names which will
coma before the convention , and the contest
Jor places on the representative ticket ol-
icndy

-
gives promise of being an animated

cm-.
There Is also a very pretty 1IU1& contest

bvcr the county attorneyshlp. The three
candidates whoso names are mentioned arc
ISilson Ittch , E. P. Smith and C. J. Tutlle.
Another contest Is likely to- arise over the
CommlBslonershlp , there being a number of
candidates already In the Hold. Among
them are "William Neve , W. J. Ijains , W.
''Ji Mount und Major Dennis.' The usscsnors have been selected without
much friction , but there will be contest * In
two wards. In the second Lees was two

'votes away from Pcrclvnl , and the two will
fight the mutter out. There Is also a coa-
tcsl

-

In the Third between Cosgrovo an.-
1Harrington. . _

vs mi'ONsi; : TO

further { 'nrrcgpomlrnco Jlcliitlie l
LliiillPiigc to it Joint Uobutf.

The reply of C. J. Smyth of the democratic
Btato central committee , on behalf ot W. J.
Bryan , tothe letter of John M. Thurston In
response to u challenge to a joint debate
vlth Congressman Hryan , Is as follows :

OMAHA , Oit. 2Hon. Joinjr. . Thurston :
Dear Sir Your fnyor of September * 2 !) at
lintul , I did not Intend to Intimate that you
BreVie.ti'i' than your paity , but you will par-
lion me for paying thnt our committee re-
Bimls

-ymus on !) of the ablest exponents
of tin- principles of your party , and an the
inoBt probable candidate of your paity for
thu Kenutu.

You wore requested to nnnouncs your pltit-
[ormh'ch w II en <le ytur cou s If etc. tutto the senate , because you did not ?eem U
approve of the platform adopted by the histrepublican stateconvention. . In fact , you an-
nounced

¬

at the convention (ami ufterwurdapublished it over your own die-nature ) a
dllfereiU philform , which you aalil you
ivould fiamo for your party If asked to
fraino one for It 1 am Informed thnt 11

Imvo Hlnco- followed your ind.vMual p ti foiMi
rather thun the republican state platform In
discussing the silver question.

In view of this doubt as to the platformupon which you slcod , you were ashed to
declare your position In order thatyour opponent mlshl know your 11-
0ultlon

-
upon public questions , I un-

drrntnml
-

from your letter thnt you lls-
cartl

-
thp Individual platform suggested by

yourself und plant yourself on the platform
adopted by the last republican state con ¬

vention , If this Is what you menu to pny ,

Iho letter in Mitlsfactory EO far as the lutterlj eoni-trneO ,
As to the matter of % our candidacy. It in

not * i satlHfactory The democratic tate
committee Is not intcrestp'l In irraiiplng n
series cf t'tbitej bftwosn jou a d fe tie *

tritlo (.arOUlat * S3 longas you til: ; ° Ihs l
ort

oijly of n private In the ranks. Your trlendaliuve nnuounced that you woulil be the
choice of the republican caucus. iCepublican
clubs luivt been formed In the Inteirst ofyour rnndldacy , and , ns we are Informed ,bearing your name. In Douglas county your
friends openly fought for your -Interests nt
the piimarles for the purpose of getting
candidate * for the legislature favorable to-
you. . In view of nil this activity , evidently
with your knowledge nnil consent , our com-
mittee

¬

docs not understand how an cpen un-
nouiu't'inrnt

-
of your cundWnoy will cnilmr-rass

-
your party more than tlio work wlilcli

IH now being quietly done In your interest .
Kven us an avowed candidate , you have not
the t-ndorseinetit of your party , anil yet our
committee la wlllliiK to waive that fact and
iiHsumo that you will be the candidate of-

to

your pnity.-
If

.
> oil hcstUte about making an anii'Unce-

nfent
-

, our pommlttee will rellevu you
this extent. It will renew the Invitation tn-
n series of ileluites. If you accept the Invl-.

tutlon tlio committee will assume that you
ore n I'nnilidate without further announce ¬

ment on your part. If you do not really ex-
pect

¬

to bs a candidate before Ui * legisla ¬

ture, yin pan refuse HIP Invltatinn and the
committee- wilt unilerMnnd theretiy that you
liavp wltlidrawn from the WPP for senator.
Your * truly. C J , BMYTH.
Chnliimin Democratic State Centnil Com ¬

mittee. _
Laliurcr * Invlteil to tlio MvKlnlry Alrrltne.-

C
.

, II. Morrlll. chairman of the republican
state central committee , yesterday wrote OB

fellows to 1C. S. Fisher , secretary of the
Oiiialm Central Labor union :

'Davcrnor William McKlnlcy of Ohio will
speak , at the Coliseum Thursday evening .
October t , nt 8 p. m. An Invitation Is
lionrilly extended to all labor organizations
of Omaha mid South Omaha to hear him.
Seats will be, reserved when requested.
Kindly notify Louis I.lttlefleld. tn charge of-
ushcrx , by letter In advances the number of-

Xoseats needed. Doors wide open.
tickets will be Issued. "

Kegardtui : this Air. Fisher makes the re-
quest

¬
:

"The above Invitation being received too
late tor action by the rcipecllvc organizations
the preildcnt and secretary of each union and:
Knights of Labor assembly , will kindly no-tify me the number of seats <lslrcd by 5-

p , in. Thursday, and same will be secured . "
to llllinilr.'atnulnm. .

IleglJtratlon In the city will begin next
week nncl tlie city clerk IB R ttlne the snp-
plle

-
ready for tlie bootlis , The books for

tli6 n Hlstrntlcn cost J1TJ anil the othercontingent expenses will bring the coat up
to abiitit 350. exclusive ot ( lie compensation
ot the regUtrars , The council tits decided
to put looks on all tlie booth * , which helps
to incrett * ' tue expense. The reclstrare will
be e.vjiectcil to call nt the clerk's office text
Monday morning for their supplies nnil the
following day the registration will begin
Th 1 ya uppolnted are Tuesday , October
p. Wednesday , OctoVsr 17 , Thursflay , October)

Z5 , uml Friday nd Saturday , November 2-

Uor. . MoKluley'ii > | i ccli.
The Mistourl I'acino will hold Its night

train for Kansa City and St. l.ouU , wblcti
VIAYBJ Omabt At B p, m. aud coca v

mouth , Nebranko.0 tynrd Auburn , until 10iO-
p.

:

. m. October fill , lo allow all parties from
nut of the city lo- hear Governor McKlnley-
at the- C'ollJtum-

.I'npullil

.

Ity iinvi'iilln-
Omulm

-' ,

popullxts will bold their city con-
vention

¬

next Saturday evening. The pri-

maries
¬

for thr election of delegates will be-

held Friday evening , The call Is :

In iiiirfiiance of a resolution adopted at a,

nieetinsof the people's Independent populist
rlty centr.il commltlcp , li Ul at KnlRhtH of
Labor bull , Omnhn. September IS , 18 l , a
city convention Is hereby called of the peo-
ple1

-
* Independent party of the city of Omnha-

to meet nt Knight * of Labor hall. ' 110 niul
112 fiiiuth rourteentli street , Saturday , Oc-
tober

¬

fi , 1SJI , nt 8 p. in. , for nominating the
following candidates for office , to-wlt. Nine
councilman , one city clerk ( to 1111 iincxplreil
term ) anil livernemberH of the Hoard of-
1'Miicatlniii also (-lectlns n new city
central committee and transactliiK su'h
other Imslnoss as may property
romc befoic the convention. The
reiircHenlutlan In said convention will 1)2

nine delegate* from cacti wnnl. The vrl-
miilk'H

-
to elect 1elcRale i to siUl convention

will be lielil on Friday tvcnlnff. October .
1891. between the hours of 7 anil 9 p. m. , at
the following nlnoos :

ward , I227 S utb Thirteenth
Second wjird. Hlgliteenth and IJorcnsi-

tlVflB. .

Tlilril wanl. Knights of I.ibor lull ,
Komtli wurd.VnshlnKton hall.
Klflli wind. 14 fl Sherman avenue.
Sixth ward. Twenty-seventh and I.-ike

streets.
wurd , 2719 heivenworth Btreet.

Wiird , no Cumins street , Hutlierj-
til'M

-
maililo tliop.

Ninth wurd , Thlrty-sicoml nnil Hurt
Tr roitr.V. rimlrman .

T. C. JKFFIUHS , Secretary Prj Tem.-

liiniii

.

! Tur.inil Ito.iii-
At a meeting uf the I'lrst ward Bohemians

Monday night Isaac Hascall , the Ii repressive
"atal snian , " as he lovea to be called , re-

ceived
¬

a blow between the eyes that stag-
gered

¬

him for u long time nnd yesterday
he was still In a dazed condition. Ifascall
had relied upon the Bohemian caucus culled
to iilau- a ticket for ward councilman In
the Held upon receiving the support of the
Bohemians of the ward , but the unsavory
repiiliifon of the hlckcry thlrt statesman was
u stench In their nostrils nnd tlry effectu-
ally

¬

turned down llascall , nominating a
ticket favorable to the election ot a gentle-
man

¬

employed with the Omaha & a rant
smelter. It Is understood that the republi-
can

¬

candidate will withdraw In favor of the
Bohemian candidate should It become neces-
sary

¬

lo knock out llascall. which the people
of the Kirst have pledged themselves to do-

WrKliitry
,

.

All committees appointed on the rnteilaln-
mrnt

-
ot tiovernor McKlnlcy on tlie-

of October 4. arc requested to meet at the
Milliml liolel Wednesday evt'tilnn nt 8
o'clock. J. T. WUIITZ ,

Chairman of Committee on Arrangements.

r.xln ? fur thu i Ity
The city republican central committee will

hold a meeting next Krldny evening , at
which time the members will decide upon
the ( lute for holding ths city prlmmles. Al
the Mime meeting the dntc Tor holding thecity conv.iitlun will lie agreed upon-

.To

.

I'lrn n Hi ? Him.
The popnl.'sts' of iho Thlr.l wnrd are prepari

liiK for a bis rally , to lee held nt Fourteenth
and Capitol avenue tonight , where several
of the runlldntus on the state ticket will ills-cuss tlie Issues of the campaign.

At tlio meeting of the tailors' union .Mon ¬

day night , n. Clem Denver was , by a unani ¬
mous vote , endorsed as a de'ega'.e to conjrcss.

' lUiullfrt' Initiation
la the coming Industry of portions of aridAnifrlca. Learn all about It by Joining
the Excursion to I lie I'ecos valley , starting
October ! . Call on or address Pecos Irri ¬
gation and Improvement Co. , 417 Stock Kx-
cliBtigo

-
Ijtilldlng , Chicago.

HAD THE Ba.ffi-JaJ TODINNEK'C-
iitiiinprcl.il I'lub Kn : irtniii! Oiuirui's I'l-

nuiKIvr
-

)) Ullirr < lut > 'Miitlfrs.
The b.iuhers cf Omaha accepted an In-

Ut'utlon
-

to dine with the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Commercial club yesterday j
and iibout thlity financiers croiseJ their
feet under tlio table In the club cafe. This

the regular weekly meeting ot the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee and several speeches wore
made. President W. A. It. Gibbon told
tlievlsltyis what the Commercial club hadaccomplished this year. Mr. Wattles ofthe Union National bank spoke ut length
on beet sugar culture and gave the
men .some valuable Information. Cadet! t
Taylor spoke about the financial conditions
In general and the relocation of the state fairlu particular. Mr. Davis of : ho L'lrat Xn-
tloral

, .
spoke upon beet sugar rulturs nn l Hie

effects of building the canal. Mr. ICnox
spoke on transpoitatlon tor Omaha. Joijutrs .
and reinimUsloner Utt pronl: ; ' ?d but'r miea
In the near future.

Next Tuesday the retailers vill dine >

the executive committee and discuss aiTalrn-
pert.ilniiiK to the Jobbing and tetali Interms-
ul tills city-

.Saturday
.

afternoon at 3 o'clock them mil
b ? a general meeting ot the members ot tlio
Commercial club to discuss- the bfpt t'lgnrquestion and the probable location of a
tarRiMiRir factory In Oman a before next
spring.-

A
.

meeting IB also l lng arranged (or at
which the members of the club .iii'l' Inislnes *

men In general will be ln > lUd to dlsci'ia'
the canal proposition.

The Women' * Christian association held
Its regular monthly meeting In the Com-
mercial

¬

club parlors yesterday afternoon and
discussed the best means of taking care of
the deserving poor this winter..-

V

.

. | { nitrL ! ilu Achievement lu Kullro.i-

ttiu
Wai the running : of the Exposition Flyer ,

famous tixenly-hour train between Chi-
cago and New York via the Lake Shore
route. In service during the World's fair.
A handsome lltho-water color of this train
may he- secured by sending 10 cents In sll-

er
-

to C. 1C. Wither. Western Passenger
Agent , Chicago.

0. II. Cutting ol Kearney Is at the Mil-
lard

-
,

W. P. Ilcnshaw of Cnadron Is nt the
Burer.-

A.

! .

. Ultiby , Dc.idtvcod , S. D. , Is at the
Oellone.-

K.

.

. J. Hell and Nebraska City ireat Hi ? llarker.-
Oeoige

.
Ij. Hlack , Rock Springs , AVyo. , Is-

a .Mlllard guest.-

J.

.

. HningQ is registered at the
Darker from Chicago-

.lihutennnt
.

C. B. Sweeiy. U. S , A. , of the
Klclith cavalry , stationed at Kort Yates , N.
1) . . Is ut the Mercer.I-

I.
.

. Swalni , Hot Springs , S. D , , and Hay
Hmlth , llermosu , S. D. , and T. M , Warren ,

Uu.lalu Gap. , B. D. , are 1'axton guests.-
Mrs.

.

. J. N. Stotsenberg. wife of Lieutenant
StotsenberK of the Sixth cavalry , stationed
at 1'ort Niohrora , Neb. , is at the Mercer ,
accompanied by her children.

Sidney J. Kent , tlio people's Independent
imrty candidate for commissioner of public
lands .mil buildings. Js In the city and stop-
ping

¬

at the popu'.lst headquarters at the
1'aluil ,

Major General 0 , O. Howard , commander
of the Department ot the East , with head-
nu.itters

-
at (iorernor's Island , New York

harbor , called at army headquarters yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The general Is accompanied
by his aide , lieutenant McDonald-

.u

.

nt Ilia llutfli.-
At

.

HIP P.ixton N. S. Harding , Nebraska
City ; O. WliHmore. Valley.-

At
.

tlie- Merchant * !". J. Mount , Wotxl
Illvcr : W. U. liiicncll. Lincoln ; C1. K. HraUy .
I'lillertoii ; C. IJ , .Hahe , Hooper ; T. O. ColTey ,
< ' ] ) ulron.-

At
.

th. Mlllnnl-C. W Cramlall , W. R. Sic-
Arthur.

-
. Mr . K. K. llayilen , Lincoln ; Jntnes

IllKtun , C'rctfi J. B. IIa e , lieatrlce ; J , A.Piper , Alma.-
At

.
the Deltone A. 8. Raymond. , Lincoln ;

O. C. Iteuil , Crawfonl ; C. A. Koniern , er-
Ne

¬
folk : J. A , Uooiify. John W. Bliick , -
braiiku CIO : P. M. Jliib'- . Broken Ilowj
R. V. Martin , Illalr ; J. H. MIPou e , .

Al the ArrnOeN f. Pratt. Albion , 1
t"r.P

,
Kennedy anil wife. HaHtlntca ; 1} . F Mar-
shall

-
, I'rnwforUi PharlfB Lister , Ainet , W.-

V
.

Ulrvinoie. FulrfklJ , I* W. Ccok , Lib-erty
¬

, J It. Williams , Ord : W P. Clesvuger.
Atnaworlh ; %V. lSlrlilvaln. . DralnurU.

SENTENCE DAY IN COURT

Eight Prisoners Will Litua the County Jail
TOT tha State rositontiary ,

TERMS RANGE FROM TrHEETOTEN YcARS

On Louring the Court House Hurglnr Con-

lnj
-

,Mnkc a Yntu Attempt tn Es-

cape
¬

Minor OfTetulerx Fined ami-
Coiiuiiltteil Court Note * .

Yesterday was sentence day In the crim-
inal

¬

division of the district court and thir-
teen

¬

unlucky convicts faced Juilgo Scott In
the afternoon. The Judge had on his lectur-
ing

¬

garments nnd prolonged the misery of
the unfortunates by moralizing on their
crlnica. lie was In n humorous mood when
ho sentenced Forger Victor Dennlson to two
years and told him that If he would serve
out his term an quick as possible and come-
back to Omaha he might be elected mayor.-
Dennlson

.
was convicted on ioveral charges

ol passing forged checks.
Henry Brldgewater , a clespcrato burglar

who gave Olflcer Her a hard fight one night
last summer , was sentenced to ten years at
'hard labor-

.Uobcrt
.
Duncan , the city plumbing In-

upector , was the next man on the list-
."Hob"

.
had been convicted of assaulting and

breaking the nose of Dr. Nichols. He was
tried first In the police- court , and when he
was fined { 10 and costs he appealed the case
to the district court and was again con-
vlctod.

-
. Judge Scott fined him $100 and coats.

The costs amounted to as much as the first
line. Itobert Immediately settled with the
cleric.

William Allen , who had been convicted of
Blabbing Henry Holllday with Intent to
wound while they were quarreling over a
game of seven-np In Fritz Bloemer's saloon ,
got tour years nt hard labor.

Karl dondoii had pleaded guilty to the
charge of burglariously entering Strelght &
Homo's commission lip use and opening the
sate and stealing 50. Karl's' father stood up
beside lilm nnd pleaded with the judge for
leniency on account of the boy's mother ,
but Scott sentenced him to four years at hard
labor.

Jack Dnrton , Arthur Stiles and Herman
Conrad , hangers-on of a circus that exhibited
hero In the summer , were charged with hold ¬

ing tip and robbing "Ullly" Green , a colored
lid. The charge was changed to assault and
battery and the men acknowledged their
guilt. The judge fined each of them $ 100 nnd
costs and committed them to jail until It
could bo paid.

George W. Copeland , a pickpocket , was
called up for sentence. He robbed Elizabeth
Keavea of her pscttelbook one day last sum-
mer

¬

while she was changing cars for Court-
land Uench at Sixteenth ami Locust streets.
The judge sentenced him to three years at
hard labor.

Herman Lundell , who hail been convicted
ot robbing the house of Kate Yocmans at
Twenty-ninth and Blonde streets , was fined

i and casts.
Wallace Johnson was convicted of burglar-

Ulng
-

' Andy Dell's house last summer. He was
sentenced to four years at hard labor and

to his Eat with a unllo on his face.
John Cover , who was charged with bur-

Rlarr.
-

. was found guilty of petit larceny. He-
ivas fined { 100 sad costs.

Charles Conning and George Harner were
convicted of burglarising II. S. Hall's rusl-
donce

-
( near Twenty-feurth and Farnan-

streets. . Harner said that Conning led hhr
Into committing the theft , He Inte spersei
his pleadings with tears , and the Judge lei
him off with a sentence of thrco years , but
he gave Conning seven years at liixd labor
This complete. ! the batch , and the 'cour
ordered the deputy sheriff to take the prls-
oners back to Jail. They were taken Into
Ithe) sheriff's office and handcuffed , uftcr
which they were marched out of the build-
Ing In single flle. Just , as they got ou-
tdoors Conning 'made a desperate break fo
liberty and almost made Ills escipe , being
recaptured at Sixteenth and Howard streets
by Pputy Adam Sloop after a hot race
Conning ban a deformed Imnd , caused by tin
loss of a thumb und finger , and his wris-
Is larger than his hand , so It w&s an easy
thing for him to slip off the handcuffs afte
they got started downstairs. The men wll-
lia taken to the penitentiary today-

.Cliiircfi

.

Tin-in irltli Kruml-
.Catherlre

.

Bow ley has commenced a sul-
In the district court against Samuel Itllchle-
A. . S. Ritchie and Charles Brandcs , asking
the court to enjoin them from further at-
tsmpttne to defiaud her out of a lot whlcl
she owns in Jettcr's addition to Soutl
Omaha. She claims that there has been a
mortgage on this lot and last spring while
tcmpcrjrlly embarrassed financially she
went to Samuel Ritchie , who held the mort-
fliga.

-
. and osltcd him to renew It for her.

She says that she does not understand Eng ¬

ilish very well , nnd that A. S , Hitchle Induced
1her: to sign a paper purporting to be n re-
newal

¬

of the mortgage , but which has since
turned out to be a emit claim deed to her
property , made out In favor of Samuel
Ritchie. She claims that this deed was se-
cured

¬

by fraud and misrepresentation and
asks the court to set U aside and make such
other ruling as he sees fit. She further asks
that the Rltchles nnd Justice ot the Peace
Brandes bo restrained from Issuing an order
depriving' her ot the rentals of this property
und compelling her to vacate the premises.

District Court Niito j

Dick Kelly , a colored man accused of bur-
glarizing

¬

Nate Brown's room ?, was arraigned
and pleaded not guilty. His case will be-

lieaid nest week.
Harry Williams , accused of burglarizing

IRelmcr's hardware store ot { 150 worth of
cutlery nnd revolvers , was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty.

The Wlnona Implement company has com-
menced

¬

eult against the St. Paul Plow com-
pany

¬

to recover $30,000 alleged to be due on
notes given In a business transaction.

Alva Chambers , the obi man accused of
criminally assaulting Pearl lioveo last spring ,
was arralpned in the criminal court and
pleaded not guilty to the charge. An attor-
ney

¬

was appointed to defend him and the
case will soon be heard.

The Jury In the criminal court returned a
verdict ot guilty against George Kennedy ,
the colored man charged assaulting
Peter Nelson In his saloon at the corner-of
Thirteenth and Dodge streets , some time ago.
The jury recommended that the court deal
with Kennedy In a merciful mannerin, sen-
tencing him.

Tliut Joyful Peeling.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness
which follows the use of S > rup of Figs In
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond the old time medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered , but never ac-
cepted

¬

by the. well Informed ,

IS PTJHELY SP1TJ3 WORK.

Comment at Army Otllccr * on tlioIrrcat
of Cuptiiln itiiy.

Captain P. II. Ray , who [a under arrest In
Wyoming on tlie charge of cattle stealing ,

is well known In Omaha , having served In
the Department of the Platte for some years ,
with headquarters at Omaha.-

So
.

fnr no official report of Captain Kay'
arrest has reached .General Itrookc. All of
the army officers at headquarters speak In tbo
highest lenns of Captain Ray and ray that
Ihe arrefcl Is pure tplte work. When Cap-
lain Kay uaa appointed Indian agent there
was a howl from the ranchmen nnd rustlers.-
In

.
that country. They knew that the captain

would lo what was >r.ht for the Indians
and wanted a man whom they could use.

Ever since Kay's appointment he has hat
troubles , all bcaube he Insisted upon the In ¬

dian enjoying the privileges the government
ordered and because lie refused to allow the
rustics! to feed their cattle on the Indlai-
reservation. . This is the recrct ot Iho-
wholn trouble , and when the trial comes up
Cuntalu Hay " 111 bo ably defended by u
United SUtea dUtrlct attorney gent to Lao
tier for ( hat purpose.-

t'Hii't

.

Fcuil wlllrtliD Wvullicr.
The chief of the weather bureau has is-

sued an order that Is Intended to hit tucl-
evIlinlnJed persons who might have an lit-

cllnatlon
-

to send out weather reports o-
ltb 'Ir own anil on their own responsibility.-

Jn
.

nuotluc the Uw ilia clilef uvs >

person who shall knowingly Issue or publish
ny counterfeit vrcnthw forecasts or warn-
ng

-
ot wenther corvlltl ns. Rilsely represent-

ng
-

such forecasts or warnings to have ben
sRued or published )Jy* the weather bureau ,

Jnlled Stated nlsnnUieivIce , or other branch
of the government fret-rice , shall bo deemed
guilty| of a misdemeanor , and , on conviction
hereof , for each otfonic , bo fined In n sum

' lot exceeding 1500 on imprisoned not to tx-
ceeil

-
ninety day * , of bo both fined and Im-

irlsoned
-

In the discretion of the court. "

i p. corner hot rare possession. Show that
you have a share of ill by refraining from
violent purgatives 'Jim! drattlc cathartics
when you are constipated , and by relaxing
your bowels gently , not violently , with Hos-
elter'a

-
Stomach Hitters , a. wholesome ,

borough nperlcnt and tcntc. This world
amous medic ne conquers dyspepsia , malaria ,
Ivcr complaint , kidney nnd bladder trouble

nnd nervousness , nnd U admirably adapted
'or the fteblo and convalescent.

: met ) * .

Our MnfMillmn Offtr* Continue Ktcry
Duv.

Wednesday will be a day of special bar ¬

gains from S n. m. to .0 p. m. In the dress
;oods d partment.-

URCSS
.

GOODS.
34-Inch serge , 12H : 30-Inch fancies , 12' c ;

3G-lnch hcnrlettn , 12V&CJ 3G-lnch all wool
cord , ?5c ; 38-Inch all wool Henrietta , 29o ;
colors only ; 38-Inch all xvcol serge , orth-
4So : at'Jc , colors only ; 40-Inch nil wool
serge , all colors ami black , 39c ( 30-Inch
covert , nil the new mixtures. iBc! ; 36-Inch
all wool suiting , extra value , Sue ; 62-Inch all
wool suitings , nil colors , 39c ; oil-Inch broad-
cloth , all colors , G9c.

SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEF SALE.
200 dozen tlcgant embroidered nnd hem-

stitched
¬

handkerchiefs , uorth ICc , for one
day , Cc.

New stock of crepe tissue paper , plain 23c ,
tinted 32c-

.Caroline
.

dress stays lie for set , ISc for
dozens.

Cut prices on stamped linens.
' HAYDEN DHOS.-

In

.

Cloukit.
Our buyer for the cloak ami suit depart-

ment
¬

has just returned from New York ,

where he has selected the latest creations In-

ladles' , misses' and children's ready-made
garments of every description. Reaching
New York late enabled him to secure the
very latest styles out at greatly reduced
prices. Every express brings us something
nerf.

Buy your garments now. We guarantee
lo save you at least 25 per cent.

DRESS GOODS. Special sale for Wednes-
day

¬

cf all fall suitings and novelties ; also
now fall ribbons , dress trimmings , gloves ,

silks. New goods In all departments.-
SPKCIAL

.

FALL OFFERINGS at
TUB MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Joyce , millinery. 1624 Douglas street.

All citizens ot the Fourth word nre cor ¬

dially invited to attend a meeting to be held
ist Patterson block , Seventeenth anil Farnam-
streets.( . Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock , for
the purpose of ortonliilnc the Fourth Ward
Canal club.

The republican county central committee
culled for tonight , October 2d , has been poet-
pon.tl

-
until tomorrow evening , October 3d , at-

S o'clock , at Washington hall. ' All mem
bers will please take notice.-

C.
.

. L. ClWFFlsn. Chairman.
JOHN LEWIS , Secretary.-

c
.

Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the
United States , Headquarters Commandery of
the State cf Nebraska. Omaha , Oct. 1 , 1894.-

A
.

reception to the members of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee will be given
at the 'Jllllard hotel Thursday , . October 4 ,
at 2oclock. All companions oMIie order are
Invited to be present.n' - , f .

By onler of the commander , t

HORACE LUDINGTOX , Recorder.-

Oiniilm

.

Hint Chicago Limited Plftcinlloiir-
Train. .

Leaves Oinnlui at fr.u p. m. anil arrive
at Chicago 9:40 a. m. via C. Al. & St. P
Ity. for Chicago und all points rdst. Trains
made up and started from Onuili.i , nrsurlng
passengers clean anil well aired rnrs. The
only line rur.nlng a solid vcsllbiiled tleclrlclighted train from Omahu direct. No wait ¬
ing for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping nm
dining cars. Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street

C. S. CARItinR.
Ticket Agent.

ltATi :

.Farnam.

.

Killings City anil St. l.ouli.
Account of the "Priests of Pallas" at Kan-

s
i

s City and the parade of the "Vcllec(

I'rophct" at St. Louis , Mo. , the lllssour
i'acldc Railway company will ecll round trip
tickets to Kansas City at one faro. Dates o
sale October Ut to 7th , limited for returi
until October Sth. Also to Ht. Louis from
September 28 to October 6th. One way rates
also reduced. For further Information cal
at depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets , or
city offices , northeast corner Thirteenth am-

1.0V

. THOMAS F. GODFREY ,
P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI ,
A. G. F. and P. A-

.Ilninc

.

* fur tlio Hotnelcn.-
On

.

September II nnd 25 and October 9 the
Union Pacific will sell liomcseekers' ex-
cursion

¬

tickets , good for twenty days from
date of sale , nt the rate of one fare for the
round trip , with $2,00 added , to all points In
Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , Now Mexico ,
Wyoming , Utah. Idaho (east of and Includ ¬

ing Namju and Bolse City ) and Montana.
Stop-overs granted on both going and re-

turning
¬

trip. II. P. DEOKL ,
City Tkt , Agt. , Un. Pac. System , 1302 Far ¬

nam street , Omaha , Neb.

, !
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Failroad PlnggaraSch rang to BoulMayor's!

Veto of Union Depot Ordlnarcc.

CAUSED AN ADJOURNMENT LAST NIGHT

llutl Nut Men JIIOIIRI: | lo Do tlio Overriding
Act Moiubrra Cnuiplnln of Intolerable

Jntcrfi fence Sclniner.1 llopo-
lu M lu ljr Delay ,

The expected controversy In the city coun-
cil

¬

over the mayor's veto ot the union depot
ordinance Old not materialize last night ,

The veto was ready for consideration , but ,

anticipating defeat , the supporters of the
ordinance succeeded In gaining time by an
Immediate adjournment. They did not have
the necessary votes to pass the ordinance
over the veto and expect to delay action until
they can win over enough of the opposing
members to serve their purpose.-

As
.

soon as the roll was called last night
led wards moved that when the council nd-

journ
-

It would be until Friday night , This
cxposedxtho whole schema and every one
was prepared for what followed. The rules
were suspended while the salary appropria-
tion

¬

irdlnanco was passed , and then a mo-
tion

¬

to adjourn was quickly put and carried.
The members who voted against the ordi-

nance
¬

last Tuesday night protested , but the
combine had a nialorlty and the council
chamber was scon deserted.

The feelings of the minority wore expressed
by one of them , who s.ild : "Well , this means
another week of jrrlef. " He referred to the
constant nnd desperate pressure that he ,
with his colleagues , has been compelled to
withstand ever since the prospect of a veto
drove the combine to desperate measures.-
"You

.
can have no Idea , " said he , "what-

we have been compelled to stand ever since
this ordinance came up. For a week past
we have been continually hounded by the
railroad officials and their pluggors. Not
onlv have personal letters been written by
all the high ollicinls of the roads , but they have
been to see us In person and uwd every
means In their power to compel us to recede
from our position-

."Hut
.

even these means have failed to win
enough votes , and now they put the matter
off for three more days , expecting that be ¬

fore that time some ot us will have to give
In. One or two of those whom we counted
on to sustain the mayor have already shown
signs of weakness , and In fact not every
man Is able to stand such a pressure as has
been exerted. It Is an outrage that a pub ¬

lic ofllclal cannot be allowed to stand by his
horcst convictions and what he bel'evcs' to
be the best Interests of the city without
having his life made a burden by men who
can brine Influences to bear that directly
affect hU personal and private Interests. I
intend to maintain my position just as long
ay I believe thnt It Is rlzht. but I will be-
slad when all this Is over. "

That this statement Is fur from being an
exaggeration Is fully understood by those
who aio In a position to have any knowledge
of the farts. Never have the railroads been
more active In attempting to get a measure
through the council. It Is claimed that most
of the active canvassing Is being done by the
Darlington officials and that even President
Perkins has taken enough Interest In the
matter to write to certain councllmen urging
them to get Into line for the railroad Inter ¬

ests.

CAUGHT THE WOLF.
Ttircc Huntsmen unit Their Ilo a Do tliol-

iUKlllCM..
Uncle Nate Elliott , "William Simpson and

Simon Hale enjoyed a wolf hunt Monday
In the vicinity of nrlggs' station on the
St. Paul road , north of Florence. They had
come rare sport and bagged a big gray
wolf after a run of an hour and fifteen
minutes. They started from Simpson's farm
a little after sunrise , but did not start their
quarry until about 9 'o'clock. Uncle Nate
had his pack of ten hounds and after gettingthe scent they were away like a flash.Over hill and dale they flew , nnd away ahead
of them could occasionally be seen n streakof light gray as the wolf scurried along to
evade his pursuers. After he began getting
tired , the animal doubled back on his trailand the hounds began closing up on him
It was a race for life , but as the wolf at ¬
tempted to make a short cut through a
meadow the leader of the pack tackled and
threw him. This gave the other dogs a
chance to close up and for the next few
minutes there was the liveliest kind ofscrimmage , but the wolf was soon killed
and his pelt adorns Uncle Nate's barn door
and In due course of time will be made Into
a nig. The hunters report that wolves arevery plentiful In the river bottoms this year ,
and sportsmen are organising a grand round-
up hunt as soon as the weather gets a little
colder.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou-
bles. "Trial size. 25 cents. All druggists.-

A

.

Iti-llc of Oilier DnjB.-
I.

.
. A. Phillips of Atchlson Is In the cits' ,

ami with him he brings an ancient blade
that bears upon Its hilt the Spanish coat-

ofanna.
-

. The weapon Is a double edged
steel blade twenty Inches long and two
Inches broad. While it Is badly rusted , It
Is as flexible as rubber , showing that It Is-
of superior material , The hilt Is of bratsIn ¬

laid with stones which resemble? topaz.
It was dug up In the garden of Mr. Phil ¬

lips , and when found was two feet beneath
the surface.

Stl Kit.-

Koilcti

.

ot live lima or IOM under tlita head ,
fifty ccnia ; each additional line , ten cents-

.FT.AIs'NHRY
.

Bernard J. . ill Dallas , Tex.
Funeral notice hereafter.

Three Leading Scientists
'Proclaim the Superior Value of-

Dr. . Price's Baking Powder.
Scientists are devoting closer attention to food products.

Recent examinations of baking- powders by Prof. Long , Dr-

.Iluines
.

, and. Prof. Prcscott , were made to determine which
powder wasithe purest , highest in leavening strength , most
efficient iin service , and most economical in cost. They
decide that! Dr. Price's Cream TBaking Powder excels in all
the essentials of an ideal preparation for household use ,

They writ or
, "Chicago , March aSth , 1894-

.We

.

have purchased in the open market cans of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder and also of the other leading brands
of baking powdeis , and have submitted them to chemical

analysis.Vc find that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is-

a pure cream of tartar powder , that it has a considerably
greater leavening strength than any of the other baking
powders we have ever tested.-

Piter.

.

. JOHN II. LONG , Northwestern University, Chicago ,

DK. WALTI.R S , HAINCS , Rush Medical College , Chicago.P-

ROF.
.

. ALBERT B. PRESCOTT , Uniy. of Michigan , Ami Arbor. "

i ii mi i mN-

G THE COOK.

Conclusive proof of 0113 thing Unit thu patent fleeced
underwear ( liy enlc ) is hero to.stity, as wo predicted lust year
or a year before. Some persons tire nttndied to it , nnd-
couldn't really do without. So would you If you try it , for
two reasons. First The Jleece lining Is tender , mm Irritable ,
smooth and heat retaining * Second It is more durable ,
wanner and a good amount cheaper tli.iu ordinary wool.

Heavy demands -were made upon us forthls underwear
Inst year. We sold loads of'em , In fact we were unable to
supply the demand. This year we're fixej iirr.ingcd direct-
ly

¬

with the lunmifacturors for a full supply , and as n conse-
quence

¬

we are also dealing with manuf.icturcrs' prices.-
Forty.

.
. Fifty und Sixty Cents for three lines of llecced lined

underwear that sold Inst year from 75c to 1.25 , A stroke
of enterprise we are to be congratulated upon.

The reduction on other underwear is perhaps not quite
so extensive , until yon reach imported wool , which received
n s.tbnclc , because of the decree of free wool , which goes Into
effect January 1st , 1855.) So far we squeezed the juice of the
fruit nnd our stoili of wool underwear is shelved at u Roo.1
deal cheaper than last year. Camel's hair last year Sac ,

this yea r Si.tt yTIcn_ * s._ Double breast and back camel's hair
is this year only KjghtvCcnts , last yenr 110. illcdlcu
scarlet is reduced from 1.25 to Njiiety Cent- . . Two thread
striped underwear is now One Hollar , cut from 150. 1.75
natural wool underwear stepped down to Q n eT_ we n tyfi ve
and so onliner the value , bigger the chip.

Cheaper underwear bearing cotton nnd wool mixtures ,

have MI (Tercel but little. Heavy purchasers , like ourselves ,
captured the best on closely shaven m.irgins. Hrown mixed
stuff , H first class 50c underwear , is Thirty Cents , Jersey
ribb.'d , a standard underwear we sold last year at 50 ; ,
fs this ye ir otilyFj 'ty. All wool is Fiftv Cents.-

Tin's

.

is utuferwear time the prices lean toward you ,

Slz.-scomplete. Why not buy early.-

Co

.

-

Pall Catalogues sent lo itny askcr free or chat-go.

5000 Pennyweight
Of old gold wanted at once. Bring in your old

rings , pin ? , jewelry and watch casas and receive cash-
er goods for the amount. We allow the same as the
U. S. mint. An inspection of our moderate priced
watches will do you good.

RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER.

DIRECT rfiOM THE TANK

JVo Boiler. Ko Steam. Ko Engineer.
BEST POWER for Porn nnd Food Mills. aHay, Harming Separators , Croamerles , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
i

.
to w u. i>. - s to son. p.- _

cbi eoa45ukest. OTTO GAS ENGINEOmaha , Sheeley Block , ISth & Howard St-
sTHE

. 33d & Wnluut Stt. , I'lUADKI.rJUA
WORKS

, r<V-

."A

.

TRAINING IN CL.EANLIESS IS A-

FORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

Was $ SO.OO

Now 3150.

ShlTericfc's' October Sale

Was 12. O-
ONow 600.

State's' October Sale

.g WEBSTER'S'
INT&RNA TIONAZ

DICTIONARY

A Dictionary of-
ugllah ,
Geography

UKaAphy.-
J'igljion , jtc.

Standard of tti II. fl.
[Jov't tntliic pmre.tlii-
U H. Snnrtinii Court anil-
of nearly all thii bclieul-

Hon.

-

bouki.

. P. J. tire iter ,
of ll.o IJ. Hjn - - Nuprcmo t'oiut. wiltnttfr I coiiuiienil It to ml Mtlia one great stnntlnril authority.

8 nd for fr piinphlel containing * i*<:lititti ptgfi.-
O.

.

. A C. CO. , IhiUlaher
Spria&Hcia , Maaa. , U.tiA ,

tor Do not > uj m rlnU of ancient editions. *

NEBRASKA
AVITJOJV II, J3AJVJC

17. A llriiailtory , Umahat Xtbrtutta ,

CAPITAL , - - $400QOa
SURPLUS , - - 56500.

Officer* and DireclorH nrr W. Tnt ,
W nt ; Johu a. Colllm , llpr iJ4 St !
& Itet-d , CaibUr ; William IL U. ljuitui, f M-
.int

.

THE IROff B4NICC-

liitlo BtockuiKi , U fonnltjr brtei ,
Crutches. Uatltrlci. ByrlnCW , liy[ lia tat- - " Tim Lien Vni* * .

TJIB AtOBS S V-

Btrtit.UH .


